Documenting Patient Vaccines in EQRS
Pneumococcal Pneumonia, Influenza, & Hepatitis B

Login to EQRS [https://cportal.qualitynet.org/QNet/pgm_select.htm](https://cportal.qualitynet.org/QNet/pgm_select.htm)

- Choose ESRD Quality Reporting System from the drop down
- Provide login information

Documenting vaccinations

- Select the Clinical Tab
- Manage Clinical Vaccination
- Enter the Facility CCN# or Medicare Identification Number
- Select
  - Collection type, Hemodialysis or Peritoneal Dialysis
  - Clinical Month
  - Display patient
  - Select patient
5. Administration of Vaccine Documented (Influenza is seen here) – use the appropriate field for the vaccine being documented - select Yes

6. Enter the Date of Administration - Month and Year

7. Document where the vaccine was given - at the facility or outside the facility
If no vaccine was given,

- Select no in the Administration of the Vaccine field and
- Document the reason or reasons the vaccine was not given. (Influenza seen here, use the appropriate field for the vaccine being documented)

**These are the only fields CMS will recognize for non-adherence to vaccine administration**